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Estancia, New Mexico, Tuesday, April

Volume I

18, 1911

No. 14

ALTERS, UFE PRISONER ESCAPES FRO M PENITENTIARY
Secrets Himself while other Prisoners are Be
Scales the Wall and
ing Locked Up

MEETING OF

BUM

Makes Break for Ficedom. Bloodhounds
in Pursuit $Í00 Reward for Capture

OF

REBELS WIN SECOND
BATTLE OE AGUA PRIETA

IMMIGRATION

Douglas, Ariz., April 17 The Troop 2 of the Arizona National
Mexican federal army
this Guard was ordered out to do pamorning at 6:30 attacked the trol duty.
Albuquerque", April 17 The
army entrenched in the
New
Mexico Bureau of Immigra- rebel!
Santa Fe, New Mexico April Sergeant John W. Collier of
city of Agua Prieta, in an attempt
17
William Walters, alias, the Mounted Police received word tion will meet in Albuquerque to re take that city. After four MOTHER'S DAY
next Saturday t the office of the
"Broncho Bill" oscaped from from Santa Fe yesterday after Secretary H.
hours of almost continuous fightPROCLAMATION
B. Hening.' The
be
on
to
for
noon
watch
the
the
ing the federals were compelled
the peuitentiary some time
the
personnel
of
Bureau is the
fellow, and Collier at once got
to withdraw, their loss being relast night It is believed that
as
past
the
year, the old
same
busy notifs ing parties indifferent
Governor Mills has issued the
he is oa his way southward, pares of the county Just how members having been reappoint ported as two hundred killed,
claim
while
following
the
rebels
loss
their
Mothers' Day proclama
possibly to Mexico He has t the urisot.tr made his escape is ed by Governor Mills. A numd
not
exceed
tion:
a
or
so.
sore
ies
refutation as a jíuu man, and not, known here now. All that ber of the most level headed
The first attack was made on
Nineteen hundred and ten was
will probably not surrender f Collier heard was that hewas gone boosters of the territory compose
the city at 6:30. The rebels lay the first year in this territory in
the committee.'
until compelled to do so A j
low in their trenches, and the fe- which the Governor issued a proj
The annual report of the secredollars
hundred
one.
reward
deral fire carried high above their clamation setting apart a day to
tary which wiil be read at this
babeen offend for his n,pjTA (RAI I C II
heads, much of the fire taking be observed as Mothers' Day. I
will show that the busimeeting
vu,
i)ku
Liiv.
VUIV Ul iilO
effect in the adobe buildings consider it a great privilege to be
in
ness has increased during the
is claimed to be one oí the hist
across
the border in Douglas, es permitted to again name such a
ft'HITk SLAVERY pat year at least five hundred
pecially along first and second day. I hope that the practica
of the bad meuof the south
percent. Several schemes wiil
streets,.
One American was kill will be continued in the future so
from
up
sent
west lie was
Chicago Vice commission be advanced to further exploit ed by a bullet from the fire of
The
that Mothers' Day will be observValencia county in 1S(J'J
has recently submitted a report the advantages of the various the federals. The United States ed in every state,
territory and
His description is: Age, oo" to the Chicago city council in portions of the territory.
troops
patrolling
possession
are
the
border
of
our
great
nation.
J. Herbert and L. Brown, colo
or 34 years Weight TGU pounds which it reveals the social evil
in an effort to keep back the
is proper that one day in
It
Eyes blue Hair brown Sears problem and suggest the appoint- niz'Uioa agents, will appear be
Americans. The federals had each year should be set apart to
on head Scars on knee High! ment of a morals commission and tore me committee some day 1600 men pitted against about a be especially devoted to
thi
arm is crippled and carried as the establishment of a moral this week, with a proposition to thousand of the rebels, but the
of and paying tribute to our
locate two hundred families, lu ter were net driven from their mothers
U ears a dark sun court.
it stitt
if alive, and to their
mostly
of German extraction
Among other things the comRides well
positions.
memories if they have passed
in the territory;
When the other prisoners mission recommends: The in- somewhere
After the federals had at away. By their example and
12 to 1G
of
children,
struction
tarkod the reliéis m their tren training, mothers have made the
were locked up for the night,
old, in sex hygiene; tlvr
years
ches at which time the federal American people what they are
Walters apyitrcntly bvd secri personal
LEAGUE WILL
attentiun of parents to
fire went over them into Agua today. Mother's love is synonted himself somewhere around their childi en; physical examina
GIVE FLAY Prieta and Douglas, the fe da-- , ymous with all that is good and
the buildings Uetween ten tion of applicants for marriage
'
holy; whatever measure of hapslowly to the
ra Is marche
and eleven o'clock he mount licenses; better pay for working
piness and success one has had
ed the wall, having secured a girls; regulation or lake coats;
At the business meeting of the southeast of A gnu Prieta where in life is largely due to the guid-snc- e
ladder, and dropped down on investigation and supervision of Epworth League last night, the they encountered the rebd
and influence of his mother,
The armies wore the woman who loved him better
the outside by mean? of a rope employment agencies; laws cal- treasurer made his report, show- cavalry.
From the direction he started, ling centers of the social evils ing; the finances in good condi lighting at close range, am; than any one else on earth.
it is thought he must be on his public nuisances; municipal lodg- tiun. Resolutions were adopted for fifteen minutes, annihilaNOW THEREFORE, I, Wiling
for
houses
thanking
public
women;
women
the
generally;
He
Mexico
tion seemed inevitable. The re liam J. Mills, Governor of the
way to Texas or
fY'i- t'ltiir iioffjinad'O .n
I'jit KVI ' bed
cavalarv move backward Territory of New Mexico, do hereis familiar with Graut, Luna, officers on the police force; vocatday
and
night,
ainir.g
a'so
ional
girls
Catholic
the
in
for
older
j
ti
but UIJ.,V' tempovatiiy iviicl the by designate and appoint Sunday
Dona Aua and Sierra counties,
.
who
on
of
friends,
vigi'ance
account
schools;
public
, f
in
the!
the
f. ,
May 14, 1911, as
IIIIIIL, U .t". It'MllliUU,
having ridden this portion of
UUP
;vlici
parks and halls which girls socu.l having been on Good Fripublic
MOTHERS' DAY,
and a quarter hours of fight
the territory as a cowboy
and women visit; and, generally, day made a liberal donation inand
recommend
that on said day
ing the lire of tho rebels was all
stead of attending.
closer attention of parents to
of
our citizens attend divine
Plans were laid for the produc- having its effect, the rebels ap worship; that each of them, if
habits, acqaintances and doings
"Broncho Bill", who has been of their children..
tion of a play during the coming parent!' luddiuLT on with nn possible, wear a white flower as
spending some years as a gueet
weeks, which promises to be abating zeal. The rebels cap. typical of the purity, sweetness
of the territorial penitentiary at
meritorious. Furthtr umounce-men- t hired two machine guns ai
and love of our mothers; ministers
of
leave
French
took
Fe,
in regard to the play will much ammiii.it ioi
Santa
ind preachers of the gospel on
BUSY TERM
,
be made fren time to time
that institution some time Sunihat day preach sermons taking
day night, and failed to leave
through
News
the
columns.
17-as
Douglas,
Ariz.
text Mothers and Mothers'
.April
'Red'
OF 60URT
his future address, DescriptLopez in speaking of the fom love.
ions have been sent to all officers
Done at the Executive Cffice
hours battle between the federHUNT FOR
in the territory to look out for
als
near Agua Prieta this the 14th day of April, A. D.,
.1 udgr Robert s has j'.si closhim and relurn him, if found, as
morning
claims that the fed 1911.
this
tñSTEPv EGGS eml loss was very heavy,
he has something like eighty-seve- n ed a bu.y turril of the district
Witness my hand and the
while
years more to serve to conit at llatoo, suitencing
Great
Seal of the Territory of
the rebels loss was not large- His
complete his sentence,
fifteen prisouers to the peni
Thirty-fou- r
children gathered claim is that the rebels have put New Mexico.
He is described as being five
By the Governor.
tenthin for terms ranging at the Park Sunday to engage in the federals out of business
feet, eleven inches in height,
(Seal)
WILLIAM J. MILLS,
from ono year to forty-fiv- e
an Easter Kgg Hunt. Connie Juan Cabra is expected to arrive
weighingabout 155 to 160 pounds
NATHAN
JAFFA,
,
s
to tie- county Fugatt and Lincoln Chavea had at any moment with reinforceLight complected, smooth shaven yea'-- and ,
Secretary
Lopez
ments,
claims
of New Mexico.
but
he
that
line-Abr,.it Mcr.t'v. ;i provided a hundred eggs, which
probably wealing convict clothes. jail and
will hold Agua Prieta anyway.
w re 'hidden ii the grass in the
He is crippled in his left shoul- found guilty by a jury c
That the sport was
der, and carries his left arm stif- murdering us weelhrurt wa Park.
Never pick cherries before the
L'iven not
linn twouty thorufrhly enjoyed by not only Douglas, Ariz., April 17 Dur- - aanger
fly, about as if in a sling.
oi irost is over. Do not
the children but the parents who ing the engagement this morn- He was sent up from Socorro iur more than .'or!-- live e
raspberries in April. Do
can
the
wore present as well, was attest- ing, tho rebel forced showed re- y.
county aeoui iwi'ivc vvr.u
iu t!;e pemw
ed by the merriment of all.- Riley mark able organization.
The not coünt chickens while the in
having Icen convicted ci murder
hev; ai cnec k artists, plead whole-federal
forces were turned cubator is still on the job for al
Lee and Lucile Rawson were
f issuing
and highway robbery, ar.cUenten ing guilty
cheeks
vanity of
awarded a prize for finding upon the rereis, but the latter these thing3 mean
ccd to be harmed. This - nience, with turret signature were, each
vanity
spirit.---Fieland
vexation
of
through the:r
laegest number of egg?.
howevoi v. as commuted to ninety lVe terms in the pen, their the
&
Farm.
won a remarkable victory.
nine years in tie- penitentiary. p!i,a
having
drunk
been
id
Most of the residents of DougIf itsnoA's you '.van t, subscribe1
At the time of his capture, h.s
;i;-mi!
crime,
the
com
you
Nov
3.
Morning
while
las remained indoors, except
for the
if
left shoulder wa.; shattered by
News Subscribers get the
them iitlie ill the want hir'tory, any old paper wid along the very border, where
rifle shots, which explains th ; availing
Imany houses were deserted. News first.'
do.
eves of he eon it.
crippling of the same.
--
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THEMORNINQNEWS
Published Every Morning:

I!. B. HAWKINS

except Monday by
P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,

Surveyor
Office

at Scott

Estanca,

Phone No. 7

&

Jerson's
New Mexico.

-

Subscription:
NNIH liKCMIíAtóK
P
p U. S. Commissioner
Stenographer
NotaryPublio
P
Í
Fire Insurance

$ .10

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

M

.25
2.50

o

l papers pertaining to land oIKce work
cnted witli prompt iipss and accuracy.
I)rod. morgans and other lot?al documcn' e
clrwii and acknowlediiod.
A

We admire a man who has the
courage of his convictions and is
man enough to take his stand on
--

X(

ESTANCIA

one side or the other. The man
on the fence is no good to either
side. Daily Herald.
Of course this doesn't refer to
the president of the Epworth
League publishing a saloon advertisement, for she is not a man.
Selah!

Turnip Family.
The turnip is supposed to be a native of Asia and Europe. It has been
The wild
cultivated for centuries.
Indian turnip is said to be remotely
kin to the edible turnip. It is the size
of a walnut and first tasked is sweetish, but in a moment the taster's
tongue feels as though if were pricked
by a hundred hot needles, and he
feels like' expectorating lor hours
efter. It is the country boy's favorite
medium for a joke on the visiting
town boy.

n,

LOOK UP?
TAKE NOTICE!

n
u

n
n
0

We are in business to please and

NEW MEXICO

-:

Chas. R. Easley,
Estancia

Chas! F. Easley,

Santa Fe

EASLEY & EASLEY,

Attorneys at Law

to make a Reasonable Profit
0
h We sell a full line of
u
n
m
Groceries both Stable and Fancy

F. F. Jennings,

Delegate Andrews has an
nounced that he will fight any
changes in the New Mexico
constitution, declaring that he
would rather wait a few years
for statehood. Sure, who expected anything different'!
Andrews
statehood,
With
would have to make a light to
retain his office, and might
As it is his
lose it even then.
job is sure until statehood
comes, even if several years
His promise of "immediatt
statehood" of a few years age.
doesn't mean exactly what n
says.
Biaoest Liar of All.
liar of all is the tramp
biggest
Thi
TMe Mnn- iUeggcU Í1UUj IJCIAJ.. fhtat
Ljaici.
by lylives
highways
chausen of the
ing of a weak, silly, romantic sort
and by petty swindling. Charity can
stretch a long way with such petty
pretenders, for they often go into protb.6
dementia,
nounced incurable
worst form of bughouse. All habitual
liars are, of course, in some way or
another, moral idiots except the Japs,
who lie for politeness, well knowing
that truth makes trouble.

n
n
n
n
n
n
u
n
n
g
0
o
o
0
o
H
0
0
0
0
0

Attorncy-at-la-

Will Practice in All Courts
New Mexico.
Willard

FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
9

:30

a m to

Flour

n
0
n

Hay and
Feed

0

Call and see .us.

m

u
M

second door

0

Optician

Physician and

P;tflrif-j'-!

Our Outing Flannels wilJ be closed

U

W.H.MASON
N

,'V1

OFFICE: First door wost ol Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

NEW

,:.:

8

MEX.
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od Things to EM and Wear"

u
m

Physician & Surgeon

advertised

heretofore
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n
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H
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ESTANCIA,
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G
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Shoes

u
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w
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OEWT1ST

Cor.derscd report of the Condition of the
Has located in Estancia, (oílkc in the
Directo:
Church
Esiancsn
Walker Building.) lie will go to Willard Sunday r.oon and return Monday
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
night.
as made to the Traveling Auditor
SOUTH:
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
Services at t". e Baptist Church. Preach
January 13th, 1911.
ing service at 3:30 o'clock, fourth
Resources
Sunday of each month.
& Discounts
Loans
$60123.93
We are prepared to do all kind.of
T. Edgar Nenl. Pnfor
Bank building, fix., and Real estate
5088.14
Leather Work, including Harness
Overdrafts
22.1"
t ....
acre farm. 10 mil
and Shoe Repairing. Half saling
FOR RENT-1- 06
BAPTIST CHURCH,
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
48774.0.
southwest of Estancia. 10 acres fre
a specialty. Bring in your work
Total
114009. 1,
eecon-''p.'nrhing Sand f."t
for feed. Will furnish beans to seed
Liabilities
Sundays, nt 11 a. in. nd7;30 p.n.. Sm
Alexander
of bearn v
balance and take
'apital stock ...
$15000.
d.'iy
Scliol 10 a. ni. C. B. Howol
two
has
One
house
sack next fall.
Shop in the'Lauo Building
;urp!u
1500.00
...
Snperintsi'dent. Sunbeam Society
Well in
ESTANCIA, N. M.
j arge rooms, one small house.
profits
Undivided
2916.1?
Piay
MU'day fifuTnni'n 3:00 p. m.
yard. For further information address
Time
deposits
14620,00
m.
p.
Lainy
SrvLe Wediiesd 7:3'l
R E Chapman, Tajique N. M. orcorre
Checking deposits79973.04
' 4iJ Sociptv Wcdn sday
). m.
Man
of
miles
5
northeast
me
see
to
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Totnl
deposits
94593.04
zano on Estancia and Manzano road.
Total
afterr.ooi
ÍTidsy
errry
114009.17
Sundayfcliool
f
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
i ERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO)
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
11
Services
o'clock
at
Preaching
even
County of Torrance
)
Church History. Mass once a month.
first Sunday Morning at the Mctho
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
All welcome.
It poFcs and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Ban's and
distChmeh. Every body is weienm-athat
"It Gives fill The News'
)kj hbovc is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
these services.
he Territorial Traveling Auditor at the done f business on January 13th, 1911.
News Readers get the Newt
hat the &;id Uaterr.er.t is true and correct to the best of his knowledge ant'
first.
ielief.
CHUKCH.
METHODIST
"Subscribe to your home paper first
Earl Scott
luida' Schr ol 10 a. m. J. P. Portoi
SEAL)'
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911
and then take the El Paso Herald.
A discovery results in an art: an
S'uptiinf.endenL Preachincr sorvici
L. A. Rousseau
The Herald is the best medium to art produces a comfort; a comfort
i
y
try Secor.d f.r d Fourth Sin áu ;
expires Mav 14th, 1911.
Notary Public
A. M , fird 7;G0 P. M , cor.dt; "
keep in touch with general news and made cheaply accessible adds family
ly the pnsti r. Eveiy body cordi.-- '
and a
on family to the population;
news of the whole southwest."
'nvitcd especially f trai.ger.s.
family is a new creation of thinking,
i' A. Windsor, Pastor.
discovering
reasoning, inventing, and
at
In case.? of rheumatism relief from beings. Thus, instead of arriving
of
beginning
we
are
at
the
end,
the
pain makes sleep and rest possible.
PRESBYTER I N GIIURCIT.
rewith
the series, and ready to start
This may be obtained by applying
Church
Servias at the
cruited numbers on the great and
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale by beneficent cawr of useful knowledge
Hrt-ivl tl
ronchinc devices
ALL DEALERS.
Edward Everett.
11
a. n.
Snndnys at
Circle the second and fou'th V"tY u ca rtr; ?ai't lusireFs of ever de
Habit of Loon.
JnH cf f.ii'li ' r Mi it
.ription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
As a diver the loon excels and rat
R. r.Al'VFP, P st.'l.
off ce, 1st urally, for it is his solo means oí
ner e oV
C"m in
livelihood. Not only is he marvelous
norih of Valley hotel.
ly quick, but he can remain uncle?
CilUBCH OF CHRIST.
í ywater for a seemingly endless time
The Church of Christ neets for
In swimming under water he use
v ;!. ro
ctudy ft in o'c'
"! b !v Ties for Chamberlain's both wings and feet and can r,o fo
Ufmody", writes Mrs. T. B. several hundred yards in the faehio"
Li i
v
r n S( ) vii of ai
,
k Rasara, Ga. "It is the best The loon, like many other water fowl'
K
A cordial irvitti'u
sleeps on the water with Inn he:"
i ;. h remedy on the market for coughs,
thee services.
attend
his"wing.
Nicuola.- colds nd cruup. i or su e Ly ALL tucked under
DEALERS.

Estancia

Savings

Bank

SHOE SHOP

-

vii-ef- ,

one-thir-

,Bfs'

d

'

L'

11-t-

I

-

1

Icecream

Cold Drinks

t

i

T

T ry

lr

Fine Candies
Them

KCIA DRUG COMPANY

I

1 1
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i

I

i

-
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g News $2.50 per year
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LOCAL GOSSIP
a. car

E. Romero received

terday for Hianca.

of alfalfa yesterday.
A. L.

Mrs. Victor Lueias

..

J.

left yes

"

GOING LIKE HOT GflKES

was in from
the ranch yesterday for a ioad
of feed.

Ihlsin' received two

cars of alfalfa yesterday.

VoiideVeld

A. McKiuley spent Mon

J.

day in Estancia on

J.

Braxton went to Albu
querqu i Sunday night to be

business.

E.

moor

Miss Mamo Patty was down away a few days.
from Mcintosh yesterday on
Rev. J. Q. Uerriu left yes
business.
terday morning far Mountain-aiMiss Mary E. Lobb was in
on church work.
Estancia yesterday from her
home southwest of town
Fred Bnggs and brother,'
with their wives, were up
E. L. Woods is home from rom Willard yesterday.
Albuquerque for a few weeks,
to arrange for the planting of
W. W. Wagner of Mcintosh
a crop.
was transacting busiuess in
the county seatyesterday.
Rev. B. F. Summer s came
down from Santa Fe yesterday
Rev. Randolph Carver came
to spend the day on his in yesterday morning from
homestead southwest of town. Mcintosh where he preuche
Sunday night.
Albert Abbott, wife
and
niece. Miss Alma Boles, and
D. 0. Howell came up from
J. N. Wood and wife look Willard Sunday evening where
Easter dinner with VV. S. Kuk íe had spoilt ho week-en- d
on
and family, southwest of town lis bornéete. id.

otice

r

Mr. Thomas Whiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.

These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at from

$35 per Lot

$15 to

on terms of

Only

1

$1

down, Balance
No

$1

per month

Interest

No taxes, perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed
Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft water and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.

.

Raima left yes(J, W. Wright,
representing
These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
terday morning for her home he lii.th.'.iih.'rg Seniors Jigar
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't delay until
at Sayre, Oklahoma, having Company of Denver, Colorado,
all are sold.
spent the past mouth here was in Estancia yesterday.
with her parent, Mr. and Mrs.
The following sales have been made for first three days of
M. F. Baker.
Mrs Mao
Berg, who has
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
lent the past several weeks fl
Lots; Roswel!, 2 Lots.
Editor Barrett of the Her in Estancia on business left H
aid went to Santa Fe Sunday
r her home at Denver, Colo- - rf!
AU deeds are sigred by Frank McKee, of Albuquerque, Trustee
on business with the New ado yésterday
Mexican. Recently the New
Mexican is coming to be more
Rev. J. W. Hendricks ofPro-gresof a progressive paper
than
passed through Etaucia
heretofore, and there may be yesterday on his way home
hopes for the Herald yet.
where he
from Moriarty,
preached Sunday.
Sheriff Julius Meyer left
W A. Jolinsnii w is in fn in
Sunday tor Santa Fe, were lit
went to bike the Scottish lii e his fiiriii off li of town tud;iy,
Miss Concha Chavez returndegree oí the Masons. Before II is putting in a hundred
leaving he took out an ac and fifty acres in crops this ed from Mountaiuair yesterTO OUR PATRONS:
day.
cident insurance policy for yei r.
$5,000, so that his family will
John Block spent yesterday
If you wan an Abstract of Title to your Homebe protected, bou id he fail to
a
load
stead, Desert Ei try, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Tornt post ;u Willard helping to
Robert). be i.tz.as-isfreturn.
rance County, give usa call. You know ar.d we know the
out to his claim yes ,.r of horses.
first cquii e rrii r.t in executing any kind of legal paper is
terdi)'. lie reports alfalfa six
I;,
Not, Coiil Lund,
knowing
how to do the w ork, and the second requirement is
U.
W. B. Shipley iiiid
inches high, and to prf ve it
NOTICE tuK I'UliLK' vTION
acci.igcy. V. li ( w 1 ( w ard tie sccuiaie; therefore., it is
ushitiir, who have heen here
Di'l'iiri ni"iit of tho litriir,
in .simple. It looked
brought
hardly nt cessr.iy to enter into r.ny analysis of our ability or
V. S. I.anl Olí ce at Sanüi F. Npw Mexico.
ie i'ast week' buy nig boíles
almost good enoiigh to eat.
March th 1911.
accuracy. Wl.cn you war.t an Abstract of Title, have us
Nol.ico in linriOiy gv(M) tliat liiuiiiis J. Moore
u'.uied a curio;ad from Wil- Man-make
M.
17tli,
N.
of
who. on
it for you
rd yesterday
for
Eiiiry.No. H4i
mail
Not Coiil IjHml.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
It mum 'E
SW4 N1, SE!4,Sti'n Township
NOTICE VOÍI ITHLICATIC N.
of Kew Mexico insures our clients responsibiliTenitcry
the
iou to
N.Al,f. Moricli.ui bas tilttii notico'of
i.'i iirtiniM't f
Mrs. W. T. Blum lee return- h ty
make Final Fivo Year I'roi f, to est ablish claim Land Office at Santa Ke, New Mexico.
en vol', i i d uu ein jest Licd that weshall en- id
, ,1
'P.iv-ito tlio hin.l iborn rlcscribi'd, beforo NVal
v.. ... n
iiw
March 17. i!Hl.
ij II III Mi.uuiH.
j'-N.
at all vn'.cs to under reliable e vice at reasonable
Jodsoii, U. S, 'mnip jkíi
r, at
j
r ot.ioc
Riven that Joe Felimer of
been
Al., n tlie ttff.la.y of May, Wl,
has
she
t
where
iday,
N,M., wlio, mi M;inli Mi... If1
P price?.
Claimant iiamoB as
M
mío Ih.nicitoa.l on try
for SK. i
mi
past
parents
tlie
her
Ufiíinií
y, W. A. Comer, Ira
G. U, en ley, J. Ji.
manning you lor past patronage, ana soliciting a
SW
S
SW'4
NV4,
Alimón, All cf ICstancia, N. M.
P. several months.
N. E,,ini;o 8 E, N.
Section I!, Tnvn-lof the came in the feature, we are,
Mamiel U, Otero.
ori.l a ;, has ti'.oif not ion nf intputhiu to make
Yours very truly,
liiwfer
claim
Proof, to
Fin il
ni.luml il V" ih'sei il.ril, licior"
II N. Gillen, who has been 'i
No- Co
Laml.
U.S. OomrnisMi.iii'i'. at, Ittai.cia,
Realty and
III 6 runiUacK
living at Canyon City, ColoraOTICE 10k PUBLICATION
n V., on t.ho !'J: day of May, Mil.
Cl,i mailt name n vituii.sii
TVj.an met t of the Interior
do, for the1 past fifteen months,
C. S. Land Olliceat SantH Fo, N. M.
Insurance Gompanij
MiilMus I H'iii'iter. Kiuii' tt ll, 1'ri
li
April (i, 1!)U. A. .Soi'cI.iühii, J P.
all of Kst.mcia came in yesterday on a short,
Noiieo i. limvliy givm that Mirtha A.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
business visit. Mr. (J il le: owns
iir;. wl'lmv of William A. F'cniiua,
MANUEL R. OTERO.
who m
veil i",
of Esta:n'i':i N.
Register.
a ranch near Moiiutaiui'ir.
Mrs. A.
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(
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Coal 1, .i..'.
NOTlCr. F if IH ! LK'TOm
DopartmeDt of tho Interior.
n..
U.S. Land Olliic M. S iota
M .,,:(:
li'ii,
Ao'-il'1 i!Mi.
C:aii-,.'ni M. Tfirre-.- )
Notice is hornby iven
Fr i.ii, 1),'
r
r. rrep. Iw-i-e
f
nuil
iieirs
lieir
fortlie
!"
,
V.
I..M.IV
l!. b
auc
I, of Ivii'imi, n.WI.) who, on March 11 lilllfi,
Itprn.
Homes ..il ICi try. No. '.H liTJ'.i:-!. for 1".
lini'le
i i i r. w
Hwlster.
Sec, :ti, ami
T ; n
l
Vt nE
n. Uaim- SWi-- l SW. '
s . Tou
d rot ire of in
i
When a medicine must be given to .M.r. Meridian
'
mako nal live Yei.r Proof lo
o
c i'l fr ''i it sitoul.l li.' juna
described,
estaVilisli claim ;to the
Cough Remedy is before C. LO. Daveno ivf.
takf
.'i.ms"oiir
'.,(1 t.!n to.,
.June .'.III
d iv hi'
id, nl'" from b'.'H su.-arat IÍ.1 iino,M. 1. on t.
Claimant names as wil nesses :
give it a flavor
in its preparation
Porsi, U;aiiiio Unci ins, Vico:it.o
similas to maple syrup, making; it pleas Eugenio
Martinez, Santana Valencia all of Encino
ant to take. It has no superior for colds, N. M.ana Palmn.N tM,
crous and whooping cough. For sale by l
MancrlR, Otero,
Hegistcr.
ALL DEALERS.
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Brumback,

U. S Court Comis

biiiuer will look after your Land Of
lice Kusincss and dt it right.

i'i:r'írit''r.rrí'ír.ííííjrírir.'í3ííiírí

WANTED Hors , b ipry and liar,
.
Mri. J. A. ..i arques.', secord
J2-- tf
Louse norih of Kchoolhou.-c- .

.

"Asiles Lo ashes, ai d dust to dust"
Wo heard ihe tcood man Fay
And so in death as wdl us in life
VdLs of us will blow away.
wo brown
LOST, Strayed or Stolen
mules and o:ie grayish roan, branded
Last seen Friday
PB on left hip

B.

1

nijht, April

Epimenio
Six miles south of Instancia.
14.

Urito,
12

Buy Your Milk and Cream of
MILK AND CREAM FURFOR SOCIALS
NISHED

1

l--

í;t;ffiMi7?iñítffi

The Estancia DairyI
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Y. DLJ1ZE,

Orders by mail cr
phone promptly flllb.u

Proprietor
PHONE

14--
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RINGS i(

ESTANCIA. rv.M

I

The Usual Way.

'o

N

It was little Marlon's first

day :
Sunday school; her mother had give
her a penny for collection. After Sun
dajr school was over, her mother no

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PfliLICATlOS',
Deportment Of The Interior,
U. S. Land Ottreat Fstancia. Now Mexico.
March Uth iMl
Votice ia berobr von tlmt John II Mlsinir
o on Mny 21st
w ftii liie.
i Kftancia.
for
i9oS wade L' nil attad i utiy Nu.
NE '4 Section a:i Township iN. Range E N.
jl. P. Meridian, lias, tiled notice of iutentioiiB to
mak Final C4 n n i:iet!( n Troof, to establish
claim to toe laud above denribul b fore f.in-n- io
Branjbaok, U. S. Commissioner ut Kstanciu,
New Mexii o. on the 4th day of May Wil.
Claimant names as witnosse. :
8.E. Kemp, Oscur Kein). ItaT. Collier,
JamesJ. Smith. All of I'staucia N M,
21 anuid K. O'ero,
Register.
2l

I .

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
n! ti.i- Interior
.: Ml OH pi- - M Si r In ' e. X. M
Mar It) V.'ll

Do,i.ntm
U. S.

II1

7

ven tl.nt Wiiüaii. Le' 'y
of Estanca, New Mexico who, in Vi
No. t'ifil.OJ-tlMM, 'mado Homes1 wd ent-y- .
Vf, IianKrM-N.M.for aW'i. Section 0 Towui-bito
. iIrriU;ni, linsfilod r.ntico of intention
iiidKe Final Five year rr.x.f. In establish rl m
tilth) limit above described, before Nt al
Jenson, 1'. S. Commissioner, nt Etauca.
N. M.ou tin; m!i, ilny of Mny.1911.
Claimant n.ws ns witnesses :
L. (i, tirovor; I'. (". Keen JninPB McBride
1",
Estancia, N.w Mex'eo.
l'ua'i nil

,
tlced that Marlon had two
Marlon, where did you get that
oilier penny?" she queried. "Oh, they
passed the pennies and I took one,"
was the naive reply.

Notice is hereby

pennies-"Why-

"" Truth In New Proverb.
When hot air comes in the door patience flits out of the winder. Boston
Herald.

'

F

MANUEL R. OTERO.
Register.

Call Forth Criticism.
Is never worth critiwho
judge
A
cism is probably never worth anything
at all.

'

Nut Cual Land.

.

Gaily Colored Baeoon.
with
the Berlin boo is a baboonbright
face,
purple
a bright blue and
beard and
red nose and craylaa-wHitwhiskers.

March,

In

Old Ocean Scuttlings.
The island of Aldabra, to the northwest of Madagascar, is becoming
smaller through the action of the mangroves that grow along the foot of tho
cliffs.
They eat their way into the
rock in all directions, and into the
gaps thus formed the waves force
their way. In time they will probably
reduce the island to pieces.

LOCALS.
On
Saturday. April 1st. new
rain coat on road between Estancia
and my home southwest of town.
Finder please return to News Office.

LOST--

Hp

ir

KM. Iilrf .

The business of Abstracting titlo.-- i of rcropamtivt
S growth
As Jat.dt! iTic.rea.'.e :n x.lue, th i.ttd t titie tcurity beome
imperative.
more
and
more
I
is
just
as sensiblo to safeguard th titW to a'thousur.d dotUr ta- It
I
I cant lot or to any other property, as it ia to keep your thousand dollar
5 bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITflER CASE IS TIIK THING SOUGHT.
I
Good titles mnke real estate us ntsrf lmb'H
stocks and bonds.
is
by the he!p of
There is no way of beinii sure Hbcut the title
jjj an abstract by a reliable company

Í
k

?
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ESTHNeiH,

1

NliW MEX.

REFERERieEi Any Bank in Torrance County

?

-

2

f

s

Ptei-lioff-

R. OTERO,
Register.

,

ALFALFA SEED

MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.

20 cents per pound in 50

?

pound lots or over,

In

10

pound lots 22 cents.
Not Coal

U. P.

Land.

Kot Coal Land,
LIGATION
NOTTCK KOlí
Departinent of the luterior,
l'.S.' .an! Clli:e at Santa I7e Kc w Mexico
March 29, 1911,
Notice, is hen by f;ivn that Valentin Lujan
lio on April 25 iSOO, mado
ol Tíijiqne. N.M.
for SWli
neinesteml Kntry. Ko.
SR'Í.Lot I, Sec. 21). SWíí.nK1, Lots 1 and 2
GN,
Ran;;e
Township
2,
Section
(iH. n. M. 1'. Meridian, has tiled notice of
n to mal o h'inal 1'ivo Year Pioof, to
Hfitablis'i claim to the land above described,
before Minnie Bmnibuc.k. U.S. Couimiosioner,
at K:tani'ia, N.M on he lid h day of May lilu,
Claimant names as Winiosses:
Ralph A Marble, .b so S Sanchez. Miguel A
( liiivez,
Feinnnilez Chavez All of Torreón

Scotch Barley

ll

PUBLICATION

NOTICE

Department of the luterior,
Lund Cllicont Santa T, n. M.

March 29 1311.
Notice ia hereby Given that. Andrew Kicer of
20th, W!)í,
Zitaiu'in. N.M. who. ou
made Jlonnvtead Kntry no. Mttti 07225 for SV U,
flN. lbmc 8E.
P. MeriSec tion i Towns-hidian, his tiled not ice of intention to make Final
claim to the lai d
Five year Prouf,
aliovo dcs.Tibed, before Neal .leesun, II. IS.Ciuii
iniKsiener, at. Eetancin, N.M. cm the Vil'u dr. y of
May, lüi!.
Claimant nani'-- as witncvseH:
J. T. IManey, .J. r.l'.irt.er, A. A. Uine.C. L.Tul. ;,
Mexico.
nllof Kstancia,
Maiiiiel H. Otero
liesifrter.

!..

loct-tablb-

Nc-.-

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PCULIOATIOn
Depart meut of the Interior,
U.S, LandOtlico at Santa Ke n. M
Marchar), iflii
Notice is here by civen that Kn ma I'anett of
Estancia N M who; on April 12 i907 uiado Home-titeaforüWi-4- , Section 13
Lntry no,
TowDship rs. r.aiiiícrE N.M.P, Mciidian, has
filed not ice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof to rstablis claim to tho laud aboyo
described, befcire Winnie lbn.nback, 13 8
at Estancia N M on the 15t,hday of
d

llCOO-tVr.-

Way

Room in residence with
private family. A. L. Montgomery.

LOST White wool Scarf, last Friday
night, near M. E. Church in Estancia.
Finder Please leave.at News office.
FOR SALE Farms in various parts of
the valley. Prices seasonable. No
Agents, deal direct with owner. J.
G. F. Gonzales, 6 miles south, 1 mile
west of Estancia.
WAN TEED To rent a farm from five
to ten miles west of town. Should like
some improvements. Address box 35,
Estancia, N. M,
FOR RENT My farm 6 miles southwest of Estancia, N. M. House and
barn, good well, with 50 acres in culin bin. Adtivation. Terms
N. M.
Magdalena,
Shelley,
H.
dress A.
one-fift- h

21-4-

10

1

Claimant names as wit uesses :
John H, IülniiiíT, Henry Sawyer, L,

two-secti- on

WANTED

D Robert

David Ü Cowley alloJfEstniicin N M
Mannel R.OIpid

Ilefister
Not Coal Land
NOTICC FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tho luterior,
U.S. Land Otliceat Santa Fe, N. M.,
March 23. l'.dl.
N.dicn U heichy given that Tlircdrro S
the heirs cf ( hi rleF O
Jordan, heir, and
Joiduu , il i i asi cl of Ker'-- Tex. who, on September (;, ü'il'iiiade Homeste ad entry, No. 01 Hill
fur Sft' U. Section 22 Township 7N, Ean?o7E,
x.M.J'. Mc lidiiin, I ns liicd notice of intention
to, make Final Fn e Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Ei
CeiMiisfieiicr,
Neal JenFOn, U.
tanoia N. M.,ontho9tU day of May,1911.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W. II. Hid, W. A Hiil Perry IBamott, R. L!
i'itinai!, all of Lstaucia, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero.
Begirt or.
3',!1 5 5

ht

tt

i'ld-iiti-

(T..ji.iuoP,0.)N

9

Per hundred pounds,

$2.95

Broom Corn, per pound 5 cents

ti

í

Get your seed while the supply lasts

4- -

í;
f-

4-

ing

-

M

Manuel 1Í. Otero
1:fe fUr

.:t;-r--

'Tis better to avoid legal difficultie
than to get out, after once in, see
'
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
:u tf.

Use Lily tt Plains Flour

'

Kq. 203
J
Condado de Torrance
E. II. CJiayworth, Administrador
dol estado de Emma

linada,

vs.

A-- !

FOR

SALE--1G-

I.

acres,

0

20
1 mile

2tp

north,

1

2
miles east of Lucia. Good well.
About 40 a broke; fenced and cross
fenced. Dark chocolate soil. Lays
fine for irrigation. All so situated cs
to catch the flood waters from sever.il
thousands acres. J. A, Goodrich.
1--

Lueia,

,

17

N.M.

brings many ailments-ithe primary causo ol

Constipation

its train

tf

and ia

much sickness. Keep your bowels regular madam, and you escape nv nyr-the ailments to which women are sub
ject- Constipation isa very simple thine,
butMike many, t simple things, it ma
lead to 'serious consequences. Nature
often needs a little nssistance and when
Chambcrlasiv's Tablets ai J given at tin
first indication, much distress and suf
feringmaybc avoided. Sold by Aid
DEALLRS.
-

PASTURE- -1 have six quarter section
of gooJ grass, with plenty ol water,,
borsos. Sue m
"'II
which
WniiiiiDS. Lt'.n. j.
for te. ais. isi

pa-tu-

Los dichos demandadas

Edward Darker, John Darker, Robert
Kelly, Harry Kelly, Anna G. Elvin son
por e ita notifietidos que una queja ha sido
protocol da en contra d ellos en la corte
de distrito por el cordado do Torrance
Territorio ante dicho, esa siendo la corte
en lae:i:i! esta pendiente la dicha cnisa
por el dicho quejante E. II. Clay worth
Aministrador el objeto general de dicha
a
íccio-t iendo que autoridad sea dad
de'
K. II. Cbywoith, Administrador
est:;do de Kmma Denniaon, finada, para
vender la propiedad de dicha finada, a
saber: un trecho de 160 acres de
condado de Torterreno en c
rance y otra propiedad personal de
dicha linada, como npnreccra mas
por referencia a a queja protocolad; en esta crr.s;t. Y amenos de que
Yd. no 'pareFca en dicha cnusa en o
,mte el dia 20 de Muyo, 19H, juicio sera
en eontra de Vd. en dicha causa
i!,
Nombre y estafeta de
faiío.
or
do j.or el q'i jante es Fred H.
Nuevo Mexico,
m rs.
n tis'.imonio de lo cual, lio puoato
uno y üello de dicha corta en Santa
Mexico, este dia 24 de Mtrzo
Muevo
fe
enm-pU-- ti.

..?

!:q.,,!-stanca-

4--

tf

,

I) 1011.

Iid .v. L. Safford

jl;,)

J- -

si-

-

Flour, Seeds

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE
OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS.

ALL KINDS OF FEED,

WHY SEND AWAY FOR YOUR
IMPLEMFNTS WHEN YOU CAN
BUY THEM AT HOME, WHERE

HAY, ALFALFA AND THE BEST

YOU CAN SEEIWHAT YOU! ARE

j
GETTING.
MOLINE IMPLEMENTS

SATISFACTION.

CORN,

CHOP, OATS, BRAN AND SHORTS,
HARD WHEAT.

HIGH PATENT

FLOUR. WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
OF SEEDS AND ARE PREPARED
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR WANTS

HAVE A

REPUTATION.
J

TO

YOUR ADVANTAGE.

WE

SELL OURISEEDS AT LOWEST
PRICES.

POSSIBLE

GIVE

YOUR PATRONAGE.

US

J

COME IN and SEE

FOR YOURSELF

AND YOU WILL
BE CONVINCED

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

i

i

ie

Hay, Gra in

f

1

N.M.

Implements

BUY HONEST TOOLS AND GET

Territorio de Nuevo Mexico,

t

D. Smith. Estancia

FARMING

WORLD-WID- E

Lizio McCain, Edward Barker,
LV.rker, Robert Kelly Harry
John
mules
FOR SALE: Pair of good work
Kelly. Wallace Keliy, Anna G ElvnJ
set chain harness, set leather harness,
En :arortc de distrito dol Primer üis
set dri vine harness and double disk piow
Jviuici. do Nuevo Kfxioo pore
tiito
Plow can also be used a single disk.
P.r,Ci:
coihÍh.Io (ie
Will sell or trade plow. Call at News
Lizie McCain
office, or address

fc

Ralph G. Robeisoc, Sec.

t tanta

r,

two row corn planter,
FOR SA.LE-O- ne
one
harrow and one inF. A. D,ivis, (5
brooder.
cubator and
of Estan6
west
miles
south,
miles
ltp
cia,

"

Robcrson Abstract Co npany

28

4

1

,

M..

for
inadi' Homoslead entry, No.PSíM-Oílt- ,
NW'i Section ft ,T)wn?hiiiN, Range SF, N. M,
P, Meridian, han filed notion of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish,
beforB
claim to l!ie bind above described,
Minnie lirnmback U. K Coinmisnioiier, at
. .M.. on the 5th day of May, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
J. IT. IiikIp, HujiyCox. Berry L. Hues, S. W.
Hodgson, all of Estancia. N. M.

MANUEL

Abrcdirg

Z

i

Fe, N. M.
March 2(1, it'll.
Si.fico is hereby KíTwt that Howard ; . Well
of Estancia, N. M.. who, on February 2ii, ll'Oti,
fcr
m.,la
Tl.m.n nd- Entry No. .
f
6 N,
Township
RK M.
Section 2(1.
Meridian,
has filed
RanceSE. N. M. 1'.
to make Filial Five
nAtl.0 nf Intention
Year Proof, to establish claim to tho land
describocl, before Minnie tfrnmbark, U
aboTO
at Kstaucia, N. 41., on the
Commissioner,
B,
6th day of May, 1811
;
Claimant names as w Uu"i-seJoseph Caetacua, John Block,
B.C.
Johu T. Blaney. All of Estancia, N. M.

1'jOtS,

LuxuHou3Bath Robe.
A new electrically heated bath or
lounging robe has woven- into the
fabric 7,000 feet of specially constructed wire to distribute current taken
from a lamp socket without danger of
shock or Are.

R.L.Porter.

Department of the Interior.

in hereby ifh e n t I;hi Ward N. Urid.-for- d
of Estancia, N. M., who, on May 1st

wny, of Course I
Howard, a child of three years, observed a hole in his dress and gathering up the part with the hole in it,
in his little chubby hand, said:
"Mamma, give me a sears." I asked
him what he wanted them for, and
ho said: "I want to tut the hole out
of my dress!" Delineator.

FOa PUBLICATION

U. S. Land Offif

Notice

e

The Bijs.oeis oJ

I

I

Nt Coal Lund.

NOTICE

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land CilifQ tit Santa Fo,N.

:

1

21

" Bound to

i

"Title Talks"

i;;

JLJ

r.

Vj.

HUGHES MERCANTILE CO.
THE STORE OF QUALITY

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

